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PERSONAL

OMAHA Stammerers' Ina.. Rsmge Bldg.
i) ;i2

HAfLL'S safes, new, lSlg Farnam.
. 18l I3

TRIVATB hnma during confinement ;

babies adopted. The flood Samaritan i,

740 rirat Ave., Council Bluffs,
la- - (18) M'3

ERS. FIOF.Rfl. private confinement horns.
151 Martha, St. 7l. Douglaa sr..

ia--M aiox

VAPOR BATHS .ritieti. If you want to get rid of your
rheumatism, lumbago, adstlca and other
throttle allraentt. take the vapor baths and
tnuufi treatments of Dr. and Mrs. R. B.
Bends. Wt also irlva far and aralp treat-
ments. We get results. 4 Paxtnn Hlk.
Tel. Douglas ISO. (IS) 839 A9

MAKSAOR 'reatment and hath. Mm.
Smith, 623 8. 10th. 3d floor.

(181-6- 27

magnetic ,Huirr;;"ryvarh
' Floor, Old Boston Store. (18) M920 All

THB SALVATION ARMT solicits castoff
doming; in fact, anything you do notnJ. We eollcct, repair and sell nt 134
N. 11th St., for cost of collection to the
worthy poor. Call 'phone Douglas 41.6
ana wsgnn win can. m

YOUNG WOMEN coming to Omaha aa
strangers are Invited to vlalt the Young
Women's Chrtstlsn aaaoclatlon, 17th and
Howard its.. wh'M they will be directed
to aul table board In places or otherwise
assisted. A deaconess representing the
association mwti tralna at the Union sta
tion as travelers' aid. (18126

BTRTNQEB, rubber goods, by mall; rut
prlcea. Send for free catalogue. Myers- -
itllon Drug oo.. Omaha. (18 614

POULTRY AND EGGS

OTTVMWA Poultry Ta.rde-t.l- Rht Brahmaa
won 7 premluma at the atate fair. Stock
for aale, old and young. K. T. Cameron,
Ottumwa, is. (ll) MW4ax

WHITB ROCKS Kg gs from pen scoring
1H to SHt. II. W for fifteen eggs, c. w,

Howell, Aitoona, la. (1D-M- 237 x

DRPWdTONI. all varletlea. blue rlhbon
winner; mating lint free. Roomg-ar- a
Orpington Tarda, Humbolt, Neb.

(11) M161 x

FXKJS From two fine pen a of Barred
Recks f cockerel matinee: cockerels ecor- -
Inar 91 and 91V4. $1 per IK. Eggs from out- -
alde pena, 83 per 100. Mra. J. M. Stewart,
Alnaworth. la, oi) Han x

TOR SATjTO Lee'a lateat 140-eg-g Incubator
and brooder at half price, 'phone Web
1717. (ID M8S1 4

ft. C. BLACK MINORCA egga for setting.
H for 13. Tel. Harney 3322. ill) MW2 M2x

9. C. BROWN, leghorn and Barred Ply
mouth Rook eggs. MM Fowler Ave. Phone
WeD. UTO.. (ID M8M4X

R. P. R. I. RED EOOS for aale. Pen ejrga,
11.60 per H, W per 100; from pena acorlng
0 to TO range ll per 15, a per n. j. w.

Abraham. Valley. Neb. (1I)-M- 343

FOR SAt.B Roae Comb Brpwn leghorn
cockerela. Write for prlcea. F. Bowman,
Route S, Eldora, la. 01) M590 A4x

Wlt leghorn egga M per loo, at Mandy
Iea Farm. Tel. Florence 12.

y (U)-M- 7fl A

CITAMTIERIjAIN'S Original perfect dry
chick feed. lTe this only and aavs young
rhlckene. Stewart's Feed Store, Sole
Agents. 11 N. lth Bt. (11)-- MW May t

J11.VER ' IACED Wyandotte cockerela,
choice stock, arpred and un scored; Pekln
ducks. Mrs. F. R. McLaughlin, Manning,
la. (ID M67 A4x

PRINTING

IARVB PTO. CO., Job printing an calen-
dars, lath Cap. Ave. 'Phone Ind.

(6) 616

- REAL ESTATE

RIAL ESTATE! DEALERS.

KEEP ABBTRACT CO.. Eat. m prompt
service: get our prices. 1710 Far nam St.

. m (19)-- 81

RKAI, ESTATE TITLE-TRCS- T CO.
CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON, Preaident.

(19)-- 17

FATNE INV. CO., flrat floor N. T. U
119) 4I1S

BENJAMIN R. E. CO., 477 Brandela Bldg.
(1)- -1

DARLING A DARLING.
Ml Brandela Bldg. Phone Doug. 6034.

i9)- -a

POfR SALE Good cottage;
bath, toilet, etc.; lot 64 ft. front; paved.
Inquire 1SJ7 B. SOth Ave. (It) 4113 I

CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Fine
Apartment

House
Site

120x132 Northwest corner
25th and Farnam streets'.
Both- - streets paved. Alley
paved, to grade.

W. Farnam
Smith &

Co.
Tels.: Doug. 10(54;

Ind. 4.

(1)-- M 4

Do You Want a Home
in Bemis Park

Cheap?
tl ire agents for three very desirable

modern heusra In thia beautiful addition
that for special reasons must bar' aold. If
you want a bargain, see us at once.

-- .i;h. in;mont & son,
'Phone Douglas $!0. 1"6 Farnsm St

(131011) $

.... ONLY $3,400. ,
for 2 Oeorria Ave.; nlie parlor, sitting
room, timing room, den and large kitchfii
on first floor, four bedi coins. Iiirgc baili-rno-

and sioreroom on aecond lloor; cellar
unuer entire house with good furnace, laun-
dry sink, cistern alth two pumps, outaldaUiy: house In spl.ndid repulr ihrUiih-O'lt- .

double floors, hard oil finish, paved
aneet. remrnt walks, all paid for. Herv is
a bargain for some one with a large family,
on i sr lis, sear Haaeeom park. Can snow
property any time.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sols Afswu, Main Floor N. T. I.tfs Hldg

REAL ESTATE
CITY FHOFF.HTY FOH I1LB

(Continued.)

$175
Each for your choice of T lota, 3th and

Ames Ave. Only three eaat fronta left;
ll rash, balance 111 per month. Cheapeat
lota on the market.

SELBY,
ltith and Farnan 448 Bd. of Trade Bid.

(li)-8- 71 2

DUN PEE SNAP
10HxlT feet, ntlh front, at Mot and

In Dundee, 1 block from Happy
Hollow club and arhool and on car line;
surrounded hy fine homes and overlooking
the beautiful country weatward. This la an
Ideal home alt. Adjoining lota are held
at 31,in. For caah thla week we can sell
these for 11,400. Better buy them.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Flrat Floor N. T. L. Bldg.

Tel.: Pouglaa 17M; '"A" 1 ! .

(ll (WS J

HOW IS THIS ONE T

Txit ROxIM) feet, weet front; 300.

W. J. Pormody, Investment Co.
Tel. Doug 610)1 or

fCK N. T. Ufe Bldg.
' (19)-M- T9,

FOR SAl.K Handanme. pac!oua reeldenee,
In choioeet location possible, modern, fine
condition; 'Inquire of owner. Addreas
Poetofflcs Box 121, Station IX Tel. Harney
14.14. 30x

WJILT FOK A HOME
On North 17th frt.. overlooking Carter

park an.t Cut-O- ff take, new trtclly
modern houae, with combination flxturea,
hot water heating plant, furnace, right up
to date. Owner hae to eell on aroiunt of
alrkneea, haa made low price. W.W. for
quick aale. tl.SiiO caah. balance monthly.
Don t fall to look Into thla. It a a bargain.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agents, main floor N. Y. ''fpr,',,,-

$3,750
Weat Farnam. houae, all modern

hard pine flnlah. largj lot. Fine home.

$3,000
' house. luFt flnlahed. full baaement
good walk, gaa, electric light. Cameron
Ave.

$2,300
On Pratt near 28th atreet, fine

houae, nice lawn, cement walks; built about
a year; large lot.

$2,350
Larlmore Ave., houae of 7 rooma, with

gaa ano water, gooa ciatern, iineiy un
lahed; good walka. Owner leaving city.

$2,850
North J4th atreet. houae of 7 rooma,

rooma and hath dnwnatalra. i large bed'
rooma upstairs; modnrn except heat; good
tarn, anruooery cud cement wains.

$4,650
South 10th street, fine house, all

modurn, combination flxturea. Owner built
nouae. lne large veranda. Lloae to BL
Joaeph's hoapltal. A bargain.
THE WOULD INVESTMENT

COMPANY,
ftOl-- 4 N. Y. L. Bldg., Omaha. Neb.

Douglas 1820. Ind. 4261.
tl 7 i

Hanscom Park Investment
We have two eight-roo- m modern houxea

located at 1340-134-;! South 27th Ht. Rental
value $24.26 per month each. Price, i,S00
for eacn nouae. Here la a rtrst-clae- e

The owner Is anxloua to eell to
raise money. Go look the houaes over and
eee us for further particulars.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.,
Sole Agents, Main Floor N. Y. Life Hldg.

WOULD YOU BUY
a cottage, lot 100x150 feet., for

W. J. Permody Investment Co
Tel. Poug. 6108 or

638 N. Y. Life Bldg.
1)-M- 793 I

ONE OF THE BEST HOMES
located In north part of city, with large
aouih and eaat front lot, 17,000; part caah,
tm lance on eaax isrma.
W. J. Permody Investment Co

Tel. Doug. 6108 or
836 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(1)-M- 795 S

SMALL HOME
IxKated on 26x141 -- foot lot, south front, 11,600,
Iffoo caan, Daiancn on easy terroa.
W. J. Permody Investment Co

Tel. Doug. 6106 or A -- 3088.
K3 N. T. Ufa Bldg.

(1M-M- 794 t
$4,500

HOUSE IN KOUNTZE
PLACE

Located on paved atreet, paving all paid
large lot 60x124 feet. Houae haa receptlor
hall, parlor, dining room, aittlng room and
kitchen on the flrat floor, rear ataira, 6
bedroomi and bath on eecond floor. This
houae la In excellent repair and nicely pa-
pered. Haa altvaya Jicen occupied aa a
home. Thla la the beat value for a largo
houae we have on our Hat In thla beautiful

HOME OWNERS' ADDITION.
HASTINGS HEYDfcN, 1614 Harney St

(1!)) 7 I

BOULEVARD HOUfrE, 1248 North 19th 8t
9 rooma. modern, only 12.600. Thoma
Brennan. room 1 New York Llfs Bldg.

(11- - 34

$6,500
NEW HOUSE

Corner Kith and Burt; muat be aold on ac-
count of removal of owner from the city.

0001) INVESTMENT
$31,000; MENTAL $3,240

To nearly new fine brick flats of eight
apartments, 2bth near St Mary's Ave.
Hettcr, Sft- - me about both of these quickly.

J. W. KOUMXS, Sole Agent
I IW Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 629

19i MvW 4

OMAHA. NEBRASKA.
Is the best town on the map and getting

better every minute. You love it; we all do.
Why not get a nice home of your own?

It la a heai) better than paying rent.
Ixok at 2M2 8. 20lh Ave., 6 rooma. $1,400.

3226 N. 26ih, 7 rooma, barn, city water,
big treea and all aorta of outhouses. $l.tui.

Then that swell little bungalow,
$2.

All of these are within your reach. Terms
to suit VOL".

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 624 N. Y. Ufe Bldg .

Phone Hed 19i. Omaha. Neb.
Open ewnings. (1 M84H 4

OWNKR leaving city. One and one-ha- lf

siorv, cottage. Boulevard P.irlc,
1 iars old. modern except heat, $2.&i0.
'Phone or Webster 27tVl.

(ll-- M 4x

lli)Mfc:S IN BENSON Part caah: balance
mine as rem. W. hi Yarton, 228 S. Or-
phanage Ave, Benson. Tel. Benson 6sl.

799 A3U

If YO' HAVE
City propel l. fauns, ranch land or mer-

chandise to sell ur trade, lint ilirm with
me It coets you nothing unless I effect a
sale. V. W. Mitvliell. 332 Bd. Td. hldg.

(1S uJ4

CLOSE IN flat location, south and east
front, full lot. only 12 blocks from the
Boston store. $:.. 1 I'OXNKK, owner.
Ui board of Trade Bid. ili-U- M I
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REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPKH Y FOR SALE.

(Continued.)

FARNAM S. 10TH LINE

near Brownell Hall, ert
front, rooma. atrk'tly mod-
ern, nearly new, hot water
heat, flrat floor In qtiarter-aawe- d

white oak. upatnlrs In
cypreaa, paving paid, 17,500.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Ufe. Douglas or "A" 2152

(19-- ti7 i

LIST your property with Chria Poyer. 20d

and Cuming eta. u

Eight-roo- modern dwelling, $4,000; nearly
new; paved atreet; deelrable location, ad-
joining the Weat Farnam dlatrlct; one
block from car; eat front lot; auh.lect to
8 Inatallinenta of paving; very attractive,
neat, email home In a deairaDie neignuor-hoo- d.

D. V. Sholcs Co.,
Ill Bd of Trade Bldg. )th and Fatnam.

Tela.: Doug. 49. Ind., A 2H.
(19)-T-14 t

Only Three Blocks

from Depots '

And walking distance from wholesale dis
trict, you can locate In a handsome house
of rooma, finished In handwood through-
out; nearly new and In excellent condi-
tion; east front; paving paid; on Farnam
and 8. 10th St. line.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.
1001 N. Y. Life. Douglaa or A -- 2162.

(1B 816 2

BARGAIN If taken at once, cottage and
houae, both all modern; owner

leaving city. 2419 Caldwell St.
US)-M- 778 1

A NICE little home place, very complete
and dcalrahle, requiring snout 7d0 caan,
balance, H,6"0; building and losn; pay-tnent- a;

Clifton HID. two blocka from car.
Addrees owner aoon. Full lot. barn,
shade, fruit treea; no commission

Immediate possesion, owner leav-
ing the city; will give a bargain. Stoves,
range, heating and gaa etovea, also (ilano
and some furniture fur aale. Address
Bee. (19)-M- 468 a

FOR SALE Nebraska' a cholceat corn and
alfalfa lands, write lor price list or bar-
gains. L. Nider, Fairbury, Neb.

(1D-M- 236 the

FOR BALE Suk lot 6 of lot T, Capitol add.;
alao s 44 rt. 101 , diock hi. Mane me an
offer. Blrllla C. Jones, 666 W. Prospect
Ave., Hollywood Bta., Los Angeles, CaL

U9j-M- 6tl A4

REAJ ESTATE. IXaNB and Insurance
T i . nmna.lv m'ilh lis fnp ula n r
exchange. Walnut and Orchard Hills
Realty Co.. 410 Hamilton Bt. 'Phonee
Harney 3766; Ind., (IS 166

BEAUTIFUL HOME
BARGAINS

Eight rooma, modern, oak flnlah, full two
atones, large, commooioua rooma, elegant
arrangement and flnlah; built for a home
two yeara ago; eaat front, Hanscom park,
Park Ave. Thia property must be aold
by the 25th Inst., and the price will sell
It. aa It la offered for 11.600 lees than Ita
actual value. Part caah will handle It.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT
COMPANY

682 Brandela Bldg., Omaha, Neb,
1

modern cottage near 17th and
Vinton, JooO caah; reat monthly. Bnap.

Phone Webster 4725.
(19) M847 4x

REAL ESTATE
FARM AND HA.MH I. AM) FOR SAl.B

Colorado.

FARM AND FRUIT LAND.
Denver-Oreele- y dlatrlct, under Irrigation;

augar beets, alfalfa, general farming and
fruit ralalng; low price, easy payments.
National Investment Co., 682 Brandela
Bldg.. Cmaha. Tel. Douglas 8611. (20) 667

low.
FOR SALE A farm of S20 acres, two and

one-ha- lf miles from Osceola, the county
seat of Clarke county, Iowa. 110 acres
In cultivation, balance In blue grass pas-
ture. Small orchard, and a number of
shade trees around th house. Good house
and barn, and aheddlng for a hundred
head of cattle, and hogs, wood ahed and
hen house. Farm well watered with wells
and living stream. Price $70 per acre,
or 122.400, $6,400 caab down and balance
In four yeara. Interest payable annually;
6 per cent on $12.u00, and 6 per cent on
$2,200, with option to pay $600 or $1,000 at
any Interest date after one year.
Also have other bargalna. "Send for liata P. P." Karr & Karr, Osceola, la.

(20 MiS A4x

FOR SALS A good bargain In land, 1H0

acres 7Vi miles south of Walnut, de-

scribed aa nt-- Lincoln township,
In the best part of Pottawattamie county,
for immediate aale at $76 per acre; this
la a ral bargain; belorgs to
Apply to lor.ard Rvurett, IN Pearl St.,
Ccuricll Bluffe, la. (20) MIK5 bx

A FIRST CLASS BARGAIN l.TM acres.
Comanche county, Kansaa; 3 miles to
good market; all smooth land; 30 acrea
a little rolling; 441 acrea cultivation. 2W0

acrca when!, some alfalfa, good Improv-
ement. I'rice, 132.0U0. A1kln-Hartron- ft &
Co.. Lyons. Kan. (2UJ Ms toe

m SBrauiaua- -

FOR SALE 468-ac- ranch near Sidney, 120
acrea of hay land, 160 acrea farm land,
balance paature, nearly all fenced; good
well, but no buildings. School house near;
sidetrack close' Price $16 per arre, part
on time. We have many other bargains

farm, well Improved, near Grand
Island, $6,400. For particulars, write Dill
ft Huston, Grand Island, Neb.

(20J-M- 242 9x

Miaaoarl.

NELSON'S bargain lWrt 14 80 acrea 4 miles
from Cyde; nice, level land, all fenced, at
$160. 16160 acrea near Agenda, In Ger-
man aettlement; creek bottom and well
Improved. A bargain at $9,000, with good
terms. Alao have several good farms that
i can give good trades on. Write for my
complete list, mentioning this paper.
Walter Nelson, Cly-'- e, Kan. 2o) M161

Oklahoma.

CHOICE Oklahoma farm for sale. 160 sores,
houae, barn, crib, granary; SO aires

In cultivation. 70 acrea bottom, 10 acres
orchard; 7 miles from railroad town; price,
$44 per sere; one-ha- lf cash, time on bal-
ance. Write Swope A Co., Stillwater. OkL

(20J-- M7 Aax

oath Oaketa.

BUT SOUTH DAKOTA1 LAND.
Buy In the Kadoka vicinity. In Stanley

county, whore the rich soli grows g od
corn, small grain, alfalfa and timothy
and clover, plenty of water easily ob-
tained, free from rock. Coins and buy
while It's wltuin reach, from tl to M
per sere. We also nave gilt edge flrat
farm mortgagee for aale, can net yoj
from per cent to ( per cent Interest.
Agent wanted. For description write to
F. B. Retdlnger Lr.d Agency, Kadoka,

Stanley Co., South Dakota.
(20)-M- 688 A4x

4 6u0 acrea IS miles of railroad atatlon.
Large part la finest valley land, beat of
a ill. lots of hay, well watered, lots of
trees; land la worth IjO.uO per acre; one
crop will pay for land. If you see thla
land you alll never pas It up. price
$ia.60 per acre, fcasy terms.

a, 00 aree aril improved, $20.00 per arre.
1.C4S acres, sets ot Unprsvements, tJb par

acre.
I Hon acres, well Improved, $20 nf) pr sere.
We have many other bargains. Write or
GLUbU LAND AND INV. CO. OMAHA.

lJ)-i- H: i
I

REAL ESTATE
FARM AMI HAMII I.AM) FOR S11

(Continued.)
RANCH FOR -- aiM

Mexico
The Yaqui River Valley Country

The land of Many Crops ,
550,000 acres of th richest land In the world.

360,000 acre under Irrigation.

The Opportunity of a Lifetime for
The Fanner, Vao Earner or Investor

Anyone with a email amount of money carl soon make a fortune.
Thla land wa put on the market .lanuary 1st, wlih a free water right for

very acre at prices and terms that will amaze you. It offers a greater future
than any land ever before offered.

The market value of the first year's crops showed more than double the
entire cost of the land.

Six to eight crops of alfalfa are raised yearly. Two crops of wheat and
farm products yearly. Good markets at hand. From a producing standpoint
one acre of this land Is today worth three acre of any Irrigated land in the
United States.

It surpasses California's famoua climate In every respect. The land
fronts west on the gulf of California where delightful sea breeies always blow.
The soil is a rich, silt soil and will profitably reproduce anything grown any-
where. Ibor Is cheap and plentiful. A transcontinental railroad runs through
the lund.

Locate in this Wonderful Country,
where) your Industry and labor will. In a couple? of years, make you independ-
ent. This Is a new country and lis marvelous resources will cause It to popu-
late and develop with great rapidity. Write to us for map and particulars
at once.

Hackett-Stillma- n Land Co., Agts.
321-32- 2 New York Ufe

Long Distance Phone Douglas 3972.

Wronlig.
STOCK RANCH.

2,200 acres; ISO irrigated, balance paatuis;
all enclosed; good house, with hot
and cold water, good horse and cattle
barna and other outbuildings, etc.; con-rect-

with telephone and altuatad 26

miles south of Douglaa, Wyo. Price
part cash, balance on easy terms.

GEO. U FOXTON, Douglaa, Wvo.
(20) M277 i

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
fruit farm, cherries, apples, email

fruit; house, barn, chlckca houae,
etc 2461 Urand Ave. See

F. D. WKAD, 1801 FARNAM.
(21)-7- fi6 2

REAL ESTATE LOANS

WANTED City loans and warrairfaT" V.
Farnam Smith St Co., m Farnam Bt.

(22)-- 25

WANTED City loana. Peters Trust Co.
(22)-- 6M

LOWEST RATES Bemia, Brandels Bldg.
(22167

SECOND MORTOAOE loans negotiated.
Apply Room 417-1- S Flrat Nnt'l Bank Bldg.
Bell 'phone Douglaa 2318. (2J)- -6

$100 TO 210.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam. (22)-- 28

LOANS WANTED.
If you need a reasonable loan' on well Im-

proved Omaha real estate, I can enter-
tain your application, nt 6 or 6 per cent
Interest, according to location or grade of
property; no delay, and privilege Is given
for repayment before maturity.
I. Blbbernaen, 08 Old Boston Store Bldg.

(22)-M- 478 A17

FIVE PKR CENT MONET
to loan on

Omaha Business Property.
THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room 1, New York Life Bldg.
CJ)-- 30

PRIVATE money to loan. J. H. Sherwood.
616 Brandels Bldg. (22)-6- 31

PAYNE, BOSTWICK A CO.. N. Y. Life.
Private money; $600 to $6,000; low rate.

(22J-- 632

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha prop-
erty. Conrad Young, 1618 Dodtre St.

(22)-M- 635

$600 TO $6,000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keefe
Real Estate Co., 1001 N. Y. Ufe. Dong,
or (22)-6- 37

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Inveatment Co.
(22J634

$000 to $'yi0,000, lowest rates, no delay.
Qarvtn Bros., 1604 Farnam. (22) 636

MONEY TO BUILD.
$SO0 to $300,010 at current rates.

W. H. THOMAS, 6 First Nat l Bank Bldg.
(2:')-6- S3

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED TO BUY.
IF you Ml'ST sell, llst with us. We cannot

sell anything unless at squeeze prluea.
Open evenings.

NOWATA LAND & LOT CO..
Suite 624, N. Y. Life Bldg.. Omaha, Neb.

Phone Red 19C9.
(26)-- 688

WANT to buy good second-han- d four-cylind-

automobile. Addresa Box 82,
Dodge, Neb. W-M- &S 4

STOVE REPAIRS

FURNACE, steam and hot water repairs;
Thermoatata and other heal regulators;
new furnaces and hot water combination
heating. Omaha Stove Repair Works,

S Douglaa St. 'Phones: Ind.
Bell, Douglaa 960. 629

WANTEDTO BlJY

HIGHEST prlcea for secondhand furniture,
carpela, tiothea and ehoea. Tel. Doug. 3971.

(261640

BEST price paid for secondhand furniture,
carpets, sioves, clothing, allocs. Tel. Doug.
6401. (261-6- 41

AUCTIONEERING The noted auctioneer
of Iowa , ill. and Neb., F. D. VanPclt, haa
located In Omaha. Office, 843 N. Y. Life
Bhig. 'Ph'.ne Ind. A 3522. (25)-6- 14 A17

WILL pay good price for house to move.
J. H. I'arrotte, Board of Trade.

(23I-M- 483 4

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED to rent, May 1. 6 or thor-
oughly modern house. In good neighbor-
hood, will lease for year. No children,
Referencea given. Addreas, stating terms,
8 255. Bee. t2b)-8- 64 8x

WANTED SITUATIONS

WANTED By man of 25, clerical povitlon;
five yeara' experience freight auditing.
Addresa A. M. Thomas, 1916 Capitol Ave.

(27)-U- ;7u 4X

JAPANESE wanta situation as porter,
house work or waiter; long experienced.
Tel. Bouth 1M8. l27 M824 4x

SALESMAN Japaneae, who has charge
silk dept. In eaat. Has references. Tel.
South 1S18. (271-- MO 4x

WHEN writing to advertisers, kindly men-'l- e

LEGAL NOTICES

SEALED ESTIMATES ON VARIOUS
tlases of work to he done In the

of a new collegn building for Ht.
Benedict's College. AU-i.lso- Kansas, will
be received until noon of Friday, April it.
l:i9. The contemplated building Is to con-sl-

of a central structure axao feet, flanked
on each end by wings 79x44) feet, and la to
be constructed of brick and reinforced con-Cret-

Plun ami sjx-cl- f icatlons for above
work are on exhibition at St. Peter's Church
Itectory. 1 Bluff street, Council Bluffs.
Iowa. Seald proposals should be

to the Prenldent of Bt. Benedict's
Cuiltge, Atclilhon, Kansas

REAL ESTATE
FARM A BID LAND

(Continued )

Building, Omaha, Nebraska.

(20) im7 4

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Anna Corrlgan to Autone Uroscholt
and wife, lot 17, block 1, 1st addition
to Missouri Avenue park $ 626

jacoD metauakl and wlfo to Andre
and John lUonca, part lot 22, block
4, Hawaii's sub 1,800

Vaclav Mnouaak and wife to Vaclav
Novak ami wife, kit 24, block 6, 1 'oi-
ler & Cobb's addjliuu 1,300

First National bank of Manetta, Pa.,
to J. J. Novak, lot 3. block 4,

Kountte's 3d 2
Kamlall E-- Brown et al to Martha A.

Williams, lot 3, block 9, Jerome park 1,100
Fred Sullivan and wife to Edward L.

IVrdetj, nVs lot 1, block Omaha 3,800
Joseph Llvlne and wite to Abraham

Le.vlne, lot 8, block 3, Kountxe
Place 1

Chria Jin son Realty company to the
Crelghton university, lot 1, block, 68,
Omalia 12,000

W. Farnam Smith, trustee, to Oeorge
Zimmer, sr., part Uutlot 1, nwS nwS

1,300
H. M. Christie to George T. Hum

phrey, lots 49 and 60, Christie Place 3D0

Jennie T. Ashley and husband to Lora
M. Auatln, lot 21), block 2, Hastings
A Heyden's 2d addition 600

Mary Rowden and husband to Ed-
ward J. Dee, part taxlot 20, section,

H. C. Brome and wife to Frank L.
Johansen and wife, lot 4, block 9,
Myers, Richards & Tilden's

600

Emma May Davia et al to P. J.
White, lot 23, block 98, Dundee Place 650

Charles C. Borne to Ellaa J. Moore,
lot 2, block , A. S. Patrick's ad-

dition 1

Julia T. Squires to John O. Sterner,
lot 16, block 4, Redlck park 460

Samuel A. Warren and wife to Lloyd
Evans, lots 18 and 19, block 3, Mc- -
Gavoek A (TKeeffe's addition 1.500

Thomas O. Degwi to James Degan, lot
7, block 2. Rose Hill 2.000

P. J. Dalton and wife to Edward
Qulnn. lot 11 and eH lot 1!, block 2,

Avondale park 8.600

Interurban Lnfl company to Jennie
Robb. lot 16, block 2, Her addition.. 260

Jorhm B. Edwards and wife to Daniel
R. Bents, let 8, block 25, Boyd's ad-
dition

Lora M. Austin and husband to Jen-
nie T. Aeliley, lot 21, block 2, Hast-
ings Hevden's 2d addition .2,800

Oeorge T. Morton and wife to Oould
Dletx. lot 9. block 1, Creston Place.. 1.000

Silaa Cobb and wife to Llxxle B. Pot-
ter, lot 10. Sunnyslde 1

Charles M. Fngrg and wife to Eflword
W. Marnell, lot 1, mock u, riam- -
vlew 1.S0O

Thonvui 8. Smith and wife to O. W.
Furbuah, lota 8 anil 9, oiock i, Ben-eo- n

1000'.'."" 'U,'
Charlea B. Fngstrom to H. P.

Ieavltt. lota 17 and 18. BlacJt'a aub. 10

Ida Engstrom to same, lot W.Black'a
sub 1

William Koeher et al to Ind
and Trust company, lot 41. Keystone
park m

Ion M. Hinton to MoCegue Inveet-tne- nt

company, lot i, block 2, Plain-vie- w

John V. Flack and wife to same, lot
13. block 6. McCormlok'e 3d l

Anton Pulte and wife to Mary
O'Bourke, tract at northwest corner
of Fourth and Bridge streets. Flor-
ence 1

Total $.19,585

RAILWAY TIME CARD

YJSION STATION 10TH AND MASON

In Ion Pacific
Leave.' Arrive.

Overland Limited ... ..a 6:66 am a 40 pm
Colorado Expresa ... ..a 3:60 pm a 6 00 pm
Atlantic Express a : am
Oregon Express ..a 4:10 pm a 6:00 pm
Los Angeles Limited. .ajz:oa pm a s:(o pm
Fast Mall .a 9:20 am a 1:45 pm

'China and Japan Mall. .a 4:00 pm a 6:46 pm
North Platte Local a 8:16 am a 4 45 pm
Colo. Chicago Special. ..al2:10 am a 7:06 am
Beatrice 4 Stromsburg

Local bl:40 pm b 1:40 pm
Local passengers not carried on tralna

Nos. 1 and 2.

Chicago Great Western
St. 8:30 pm 7:30 am
St. 7:30 am '11:36 pm
Chicago Limited 6:05 pm 8:27 am
ChieaKO Express 7:30 am 11:35 pm
Chicago Kx press 3:30 pm 3:30 prn
thlcago, Hock Island at Pacific

EAST.
Chicago Limited a 8:00 am a 11 :06 pm
Iowa Local a 7:00 am a 4:80 pml
itocKy jviouninui uii....a i:w im an:uopm
Dee Moines & Eastern. .a 7:00 am a 4.80 pro
Des Moines Passenger. .a 4:00 pm al2:30 pm
Iowa Local bll 00 am b 9.66 pm
Chicago lEastern Ex.).. a 4:40 pm a 1:10 pm
Chicago Flyer a 6:28 pm a 8:25 am

WEST.
Rocky Mountain Ltd. ...all :16 pm a 2:60 pm
Colo. & Cal. Expraa....a 1:20 pm a 4:30 pm
Okl. & Texas bxpress. .a 4:40 pm a 1:15 pm

Wabash
St. Louis Expreas a 6 30 pm a 9:26 am
bt. Louis Local (from

Council Bluffs) a 8:00 am sll;15pm
Stanberry Ixral (from

Council Bluffs) b f :00 pm bl0:U am
Illinois antral- -
Chicago Expresa a 7:15 sm a 1 45 pm
Chicago Limited a i:in pm a 8: JO ant
Minn. -- St. Paul Expreaa.b 7 :16 am
Minn. -- St. Paul Limited. a 6:00 pm a $ 30 am
Omaha-Ft- . Dodge L'cal.a 4:16 pm all:90 am
t a lea go, Milwaukee Jt Bt. Paal
Chicago & Colo. Special. a 7:25 am all.5n pm
Cal. dk Oregon Kxpreaa.a 4:( pm a 3:26 pin
Overland Limited a 9.W pm a 8:30 am
Perry Loral b 6:16 pm bll:26 am
Mlsaonrl Pacific
K. C. & St. L. Expieaa..a 9 00 am S :4o am
K. C. A St. L. Kxpr-s..a1- 1 16 pm a 6 50 pni
Chicago A northwestern
Chicago Daylight a 7 am all 46 pm
Twin City Expreas a 7:46 am al0:20 pm
Chicago Local all:3uain a 3:28 pm
Sioux City Ucal a 3 46 pm ell 3t am
i tucago laical .

Chicago Special
Minnesot Ex.. a 6:45 pm a 9:30 am
raat Mall a 8::i6 ti m
Twin City Limited... ..a 9:00 pm a 3:00 am

Angeles Limited. ..a 9 60 pan al2 35 pm
Overland Umlled alO.oO pm a 8:23 am

Netiraaka and Wyoming Dlvlaion
Norfolk- - Boneateel .a T 40 am 1:20 nm
Llncoln-In- g line. ...a 7:40 am aw 35 em
Deadwood-Llncol- n . ...a 8 00 pm s 6 20 pm
Casper-Lande- r ...a f pm a (: pm
Fremont-- Iblon .... . ..h 6:30 pm b 1 it pm
Hastings-Superio- r . ...b 1.00 pm b i So pm

RAILWAY TIME CARD 4 oTivn
IBinr.TOI STt 10TI1 V MASO

Le.ive. Arrive
Denver A California... .a i.V pm a 1:45 pm
North weat Special a 4:10 pm a I pm
Black Jlllls a 4:10 pm s 10 pm
Northwest Kipresa ....al!:16am a OS am
Nebraska polnis a 8 Vi am a 610 pm
Lincoln Fat Mall... b I'M pm al2.11 pm
Nebraska Express ... a :ll am a :I0 pm
Lincoln Inral b id im
IJncoln lcal a 7:M pm
Schuyler-Vi- a ttsmouth b $ 06 rm blO:I am
Bellevue-Plattsmou- th b 1 .06 pm
Plattsmmith-lnw- a .b :IS am
Bel levue-Pl- tsmouth cl2:S6 pm C I:4n pm
Ienver Umlted a 4:in pm a i am
Chicago Special a 7:26 am all :4S pm
Chicago F.xpress a 4:a0 pm a 8:65 pm
Chicago Flyer . a 6 :10 pm a 8.J0 am
Iowa Locsl a :15 am all ;to am
St. IOuis Expreas ..a 4.40 pm a11: am
Karaaa City St. Joe..a10:45 pm a 80 em
Kanana City St. Joe. a :IS am a M0 ptn
Kansaa City St. Joe. a 4:40 pm

WKBSTKB STA. tttTH WKBSTF.R

Ctileaao, St. Faali Mlaneapolla
Osaaha

Tyava. Arrive.
Twin City Passenger. . .b 8 30 am b :20 pm
Bloux City Paasenger...b :00 pm bll :65 am
Slum City Ijocal c 8:t5 am c :20 pm
Kmeraon Local b 6:66 pm b ;10 am
Mlsaoarl Farlfle
Auburn Local b $ SO pm bll:2Ram

a Daily, b Dally except Sunday, e Sun-
day only, d Dally except Saturday.

STB A M SHI PS.

xraw tosx to pasus n bats

FRENCH LINE
Safety, tvi. Comfort

via Havre to Parts, the City BeanUfoLrt Trains te All CentlnMUl Points.

Compagnie Generale
Transatlantique

nignntle twin rrw siarws slmr Mil erery
Thurlr, 10 a. m Thoy sre iolrn wonders,
with all ooBwilsncss snd luiurlM ot mt pitisi
hotli on n r.nlr PiMenger lntor.
roof ef, oiThMtrns. famous oulslne. ymnlum,
ailly nowpapor. oloaant miltM, proTld grlsl
comfort. Naval offlcsra, mn-'-w- dlarlpllna. wlre-I-

tolegrsphr. lubmarin ball altnal tyAem sl- -

KM.lnn In. Kan ill aafetT.
La terrains April lL Tourstne April If
Ijt Prorenea ....April lkl Lorralna Mar ;
La 8aols April UII Prurenca Mas II

Rpcrlal s Cabin Servlra (II rlaaa) 4

to 160, altarnata aaturdara on aew larxs twin
screw and epraa ateanwrs.

New Sarrlre (one claaa cabin)
only 440 sod M.

H. B. atooras . ltol rarnam Btraet.
L. Naa . lit National Bank
W. B. Bock 1624 Karnanj BtreeC

North (JermanJZloud.
TAST XXFBKSS BEKTlds

PLYMOITH CHRHBOUKO BHBMBN W A. M

Kalt. Wm. II, April 4Laulllo April to
KroDprina Wm., Apr. UiK Wm. da Or'a.. Apr, 67

TWIIT-SCKE- rAIBIHOIB XRVZCll
PLYMOUTH OHBRHODKll lllRWT 10 A. M.

Torek April HI'Braalau April J
Gnalaenau April til Kurtuarat Ma 1

Braman direct.
JCEDrrXBKAlfXAV SXslTZOB

U1BKA LT A R N A PLB8 (1ENUA
Sailing nt U A. M.

g. Lulae April 101 K. Albert April 14
p. Irons April nNfkar May I

Xortb Oertnasi Lloyd Travslers' Ohsokf,
Oelriohs Co., Agents, 6 Broadway, B. Y,
K. Claussenlus ft Vo 96 Dsarsors si, Chi
cago, ILL

EUROPE
70 TOTB8, de Luxe and

Vacation, for 1909; Cover
All Europe.

$150 to $1195
All Traveling; Xxpensea

Included.
TH03. COOK & SON ;
243 Broadway, Aew lorh '

Cook's Travelers'' Checks
are Oood Everywhere

SCANBINAV1AN AMERICAN LINE
Passenger Steamers

Direct to
Norway. Sweden and Denmark
Oacar II April 16Helllf Olav May II
I'nllod HUtoa ....April 2 Oscar II May 27
T F. Tlatxen ....Mar lUnltad Stataa Juna 10

Sll Steamers Xqoipped With Wireless
first caoin. iia uiiwin : asaona eaoia, tutu.
A a. JOHNSON It CO., 124 X. Klntla St., Chlcaso,
til. or to Local Agents.

WHEN STORK WORKS OVERTIME

Occasions Wnen the Fabled Bird
Brings More Than One at a

Time.

According to statistical records there are
In thla country eighteen twins to every 1.000

births, 160 triplets to every 1,000,000 blrtha.
and eight quadruplets to every 1,000,000.

Consequently a very unusual event had to
be chronicled when the wife of a Beaufort
collier preaented her husband recently with
four children all boys whom the writer
believes are still doing well.

One of the most remarkable instances of
quadruplets at birth occurred five years
ago In Glasgow, when a Mrs. Colllgan, the
wife of a steel polisher, gave birth to four
girls. At the time the mother was only
28 years of age and had been married five
years. She first had twlna, then singles
and laat quadruplets. The latter, however,
did not survive.

Mrs. Colllgan's record also calls to mind
that of Mra. Ormsby, of Chicago, who gave
birth to three boys and one girl In October,
1901. Mrs. Ormsby had only been married
even yeara and In that time had fourteen

children. During the first three years she
had one baby annually, then twins twice in
succession, then triplets, and finally quad
rupleta. What Is more, the triplets won
prizes at a baby show, and still more re
markable, perhaps, was the fact that Mrs,
Ormsy herself waa one of triplets.

Six years ago Mrs. Pennock, In her twen
ty-flr- year, gave birth to her third set of
twins. Mra. Pennock, a Swedlah lady who
had emigrated to St. Louts, was the re-

markable daughter of a remarkable
mother who gavs birth to aix sets of twlna,
and had twenty-fou- r children altogether.
Furthermore, one of Mrs. Pennock's slatera
bore six pairs of twins snd another sister
four pairs, making a total of fifty-eig-

aeta of twins in one family.
Talking of big families, the German em-

pire need scarcely fear any decrease In the
birth rate If many mothers follow the ex-

ample of one healthy, active hausfrau of
Berlin, who has been filling her quiver so
rapidly that, although but 46 years old, ahe
haa already twenty-fiv- e olive branches
round her table. Another, who Is four
years her Junior, ushered twenty-thre- e Into
the world, while three other women, be-

tween the ages of 40 and 43, presented their
husbands with twenty-on- e descendants
each. Two hundred and forty Berlin
women, by ths way, are the mot here ot
from thirteen to twenty children apiece.

Authenticated Inatanres of five at a birth
are extremely rare. About eight years
ago, however. It was reported that a
woman In Sicily, named Grtnata, had pre-
sented her husband with quintuple!, the
first time with five boys and the second
time five girls, snd constantly with triplets
and quadruplets, having had altogether
forty-tw- o children. It la Impossible to ver-
ify this instance but there is proof of the
fact that In October. 1J, the wife of a
tailor named Nelson, of Oxford Market.
Ixmdon, had five children at a birth, while
sixteen yeara previously a woman of

gave birth to quintuplets; and
there Is even an Instance on record of a
Texas mother In November, 1SW, present-
ing her astonished husband with alx bahlea
at ones four boys and two girls.

Mrs. Blacksloa. sged is. wife of W.Mty

If)

T. Blackston. gurdener. f Ooldsborougt
road. Springfield estate, Wandsworth, gav
birth on the third of January to four chil
dren. The first Mrth took place t H
o'clock In the morning and the last at I
o'clock In the evening. The children wers
then all living. The first died aoon after
ho birth of the last and the laat lived till

I o'clock next morning. The other two had
died mvanwhlle. London Tlt-Blt- s.

COLORED MOVING PICTURES

l.ateat Feat, In Photographies; ls
Natural Tints haIn London.

I SDN DON, March photogrg.
phy Is no Kmser a dream nf the future. It
la an accomplished fact; It no longer Ilea
In the region of theory. It has become
workable, mechanical process. So much
was proved by the remarkable series fit
colored bioscope pictures shown to the pub
lic for the first time yesterday at the Pal
ace theater by Charlea Urban and Albert
Smith.

The beautiful colored transparencies e
hiblted laat autumn by Langdon Coburn. '

Baron de Meyer and others of the "Linked
Ring'' showed what wonderful progress
color photography has made during ths
laat few years Though much time,
money and thought has been spent on
experiments with bloacope pictures, yester- -
day' exhibition was the flrat ptibllo pres-
entation of actual results.

"Klnemacolor" Is distinct advance on
anything that haa been done before. It Is
a step In the right direction, and every
step brings nearer the perfect realisation
of photographing nature in her own hues.
The bioscope pictures are colored entirely
by ths action of the eun's rays. The fllmi
are in no way touched hy hand after "b-
eing taken, except to be developed like or-

dinary photographs.
The process Is thla: An ordinary reel

of films (a ribbon of celluloid la the tech-
nical name) la placed In ths bioscope ma-
chine snd In iront of the aperture srs
placed two screens, or filters as they srs
called, which alternates si soon as the ma
chine Is set in motion, so fhst each plecs
of film as It Is exposed Is Influenced by
the filler which comes between It and ths
scene It records. These filters divide all
the colors of the spectrum Into two groups,
one ranging through white, yellow, orange
and scarlet to the darkest reds; the other
through white and yellow to green, blue
violet and Indigo to black.

The film Itself la monochromatic and can
be uaed for ordinary blosoope pictures, but
when being used for klnemaootnr pictures
It is necessary to (dace two screen! In
front of ths aperture of ths machine, thess
being complementary to tbs filters uaed
In taking the photographs, so that each
picture when Illuminated and projected on
the sheet reproduces the colors sccording
to the original filters, first orange red.
then blue green, and these alternate with
such rapidity that the tints of nature are
more or less reproduced.

Houses sre red, trees are green, rocka
and roads are brown, and sky, sea ind
people are reprraentod to a certain degree
as we arc ncciiRtomcd to see them. Doubt-
less, when the process Is further Improved
the tints of nature will be absolutely re
produced.

To aay that the Invention has not yet
reached perfection ta to eaat no slur upon
the Inventors. Attached to the progTam of
thla exhibition Is a little explanation by
them setting forth a few facts about their
process In which they admit that It Is
capable of fuller development, and they
add that they are dally workng at experi-
ments toward that end.

As it la, the pictures are remarkable.
They fall only In so far aa they do not yet
reproduce all the tints of nature. Yellows
and blues are negligible quantities, while
reds and greens are too Insistent and apt
to be a trifle crude. To account for this a
rather fuller explanation of the process ts
necessary.

Everyone knows the means by which an
ordinary photograph is obtained, know that
the rays from a light object, when paaslng
through the lens of the camera, darken or
thicken the negative, snd that the thicken-
ing of the negative, when placed over ths
aenaitlve paper, prevents the light from af-

fecting the paper and ao the object becomes
light again In the positive. It la the niters
uaed In taking the klnomacolors that deter-
mine the color of tho picture.

These filters are ao prepared that the one
that Is complementary to the orange-re- d

screen allows the rays of light to affect the
negative In such a way that when the posi-

tive is Illuminated ths light paaaes through
ths orange-re- d screen only in such a degree
ns is necessary to the color of the picture.
The same la true of ths blue-gree- n filter,
and the Intermediate colors or grsy are
produced by a little light passing through
both filters at the same Spot.

In color printing every tint and gradation
can be perfectly reproduced by means of
three blocks, each block representing one
of the three primary colors. In ths klne-

macolor pictures It may be that ths use of
only two screens, red and green, dots not
permit of such gradations.

It may alao be that blue and yellow are
mors affected by artificial light than red
and green and that therefore, although the
photographs may be true as to color In day-
light, In the artificial light which is used in
ahowlng them it would be necessary to over-

emphasize the blue and yellow to give thess
colors their proper value. .

Another fault of ths klnemacolor pictures
Is their tendency to ahow a prlsmatla line
where one object touches another, and this
Is particularly noticeable where a whits ob-

ject is relieved against a dark background.
For Instance, In the aeries which shows a
little girl playing with her rabbits flrat a
red line, then a green line and then both a
red and a green line appear between the
edge of the child's whits hst and plnafors
and the trees and fence behind her. Soma
pictures show thla much less than others;
those that are simple and contain few ob
jects are the best.

Origin of tbe Word "Keroseas."
The word "keroaene" seems to have brag

first used In the United States patent No.
1212. ef March 27, 1856, granted to Abraham
Gesner of Williamsburg. N. Y., and as.
algntd to the North American Kerosene
(las Light company. In the preamble to)
his specification Gesner states thst hs hss
"invented and discovered a new and useful
manufacture or composition of matter,
being u. new liquid hydrocarbon which' I
dent initiate keroaei.e.1 " So far as Ws ars
aware, and ao far as the patent office
examiners are aware, this Is the first In-

stance In which the word "kerosene" was
miKgevt. il as a trade-mar- k or a name for
what waa then generally called "rock oil."

Scientific American.

Kirtaanilog ( ongdeare,
"Doln' any good?" asked the curious in-

dividual on the bridge.
"Any good?" answered the fisherman In

the cieek below. "Why 1 caught forty bass
out o' here, yesterday."

"Say. do you know who I am?" asked
the man on the bridge.

The fishermen replied that he did not.
"Well, I am the county fiah and game

warden."
The angler after s moment's thought ex-

claimed: "Ha, do you know who I sm?"
"No," the officer replied.
"Wtll, I'm the hlggest liar In eaatern

linllunii." replh d the crafty angler, with 4gtln.Kcreallon.
llreanfal taaloar.

The hypoie.-hnica- l iiestii.n had Just beenasked, and the prisoner fell forward In
f jj nl. All was ci.nriialon in die court

"What Is l ie inutler wllh (he prisoner?"
demanded I lie Judge, hammering his deskmadly.

"Nothing, your honor." groaned ths
man. aa he came to. "I was only

flunking how long I should have to serve
if mv sentence was as long as that."llaipera Weekly.


